
Self Care RX was started by myself,
Christal Parker. I’m an ER nurse, Nurse
Practitioner, wife and new mom who
once suffered from major stress,
unhealthy eating habits, compassion
fatigue and burnout. 
To prepare for my wedding I got a
trainer, started eating healthier,
indulged in pampering myself with
friends for spa days, took better care
of my skin and most importantly
focused on my mental health.

I looked around at my co-workers and
noticed they were struggling too. I
slowly, but surely began spreading my
message of self-care and how they
needed to make a plan and make self-
care apart of their lives. I realized
there were millions of nurses who
needed to put themselves first
through self-care practices and
products.

Working with a chemist I created Code
Skin: Hydrating Hand Cream. The #1
hand cream created to address the
specific needs of nurses hands. As a
self-proclaimed product junkie, I
created Self Care RX to provide nurses
with products that allow a moment of
escape.

Website: myselfcarerx.com | Email: hello@myselfcarerx.com

Self Care RX was created to empower,
support, and encourage nurses to restore
and preserve their mental health in order
to fight burnout and stress. Through self-
care practices and products, we aim to give
nurses a moment of escape allowing them
to put themselves first. Being a nurse
myself, I know we spend so much time
taking care of others that we often neglect
ourselves. We seek to build a community
where nurses feel empowered and know
they can’t pour from an empty cup. You
must take care of yourself first. Your one
stop shop for all things self-care that
relates to the needs of nurses.

NURSE
CREATED,
NURSE
APPROVED.

ABOUT

CHRISTAL PARKER, ER NURSE PRACTITIONER

CODE SKIN: HYDRATING HAND CREAM

PRODUCTS THAT PROVIDE A MOMENT OF ESCAPE.

https://www.instagram.com/selfcarerx_/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCefP32iBgy1t0xlqBYBZ-7A
https://www.facebook.com/Selfcarerxforyou/
https://myselfcarerx.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wj3TtGMcOQo


OUR PRODUCTS
Our fragrance-free hand cream was not only
formulated to help heal dry, cracked, irritated
skin, it was also created to be a moment of self
care in a bottle. This hand cream is Nurse
Created and Nurse Approved! Being that nurses
wash their hands many times per day, I
formulated this lotion to include a barrier that
locks in moisture and stays on through multiple
hand-washes. This is a custom formulation!

BRAND FEATURES AND COLLAB'S
ALL ICONS ARE CLICKABLE

Website: www.myselfcarerx.com

Email:  hello@myselfcarerx.com

Instagram: @selfcarerx_

Facebook: Self Care RX 

YouTube: The Self Care Nurse

LEARN MORE ABOUT OUR PRODUCTS

NURSES ON FIRE, PODCAST CODE SKIN PRODUCT DEVELOPMEN T MENTAL HEALTH IN NURSING

CONNECT
WITH US

https://myselfcarerx.com/collections/all
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/nurses-on-fire/id1473501711?i=1000488043891
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7AQP4iwF02o+&feature=youtu.be
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/nursepreneurs/id1385118697?i=1000439069743
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7AQP4iwF02o+&feature=youtu.be
https://myselfcarerx.com/collections/all
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7AQP4iwF02o+&feature=youtu.be
https://www.instagram.com/selfcarerx_/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCefP32iBgy1t0xlqBYBZ-7A
https://www.facebook.com/Selfcarerxforyou/

